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MASTHEAD DATA continued on the last page 

AGS Meeting 

TUESDAY, May 8th, 2018 

6:30 P.M. 
Our meetings are held in the Community Room at 

the Arlington West Police Service Station, 2060 

West Green Oaks Blvd. The Arlington Genealogical 

Society meets on the second Tuesday monthly from 

September through June. All visitors are Welcome. 

 

Refreshments 
The following people have volunteered to furnish 

refreshments for the May meeting; Dan Hamilton, 

Quenna Cox, and Mary Ann Conrad. 

 

The May Meeting Program 
Throughout our membership year we advance our 

genealogy knowledge through various educational 

programs. Our speaker this month will be, Laureen 

Jacobs, retired librarian and AGS member. 

 

 
 

Laureen will speak about Irish Texans along with 

Irish heritage genealogy and family history 

research. Some of the first Irish Immigrants gained 

a “Texas” foothold within the McMullen-McGloin 

empresario colony which was founded in 1828. By 

the eve of the Texas revolution the colony town, 

San Patricio, was a thriving settlement with a 

population of nearly 500. Descendants of some of 

the original Irish colonists still live in San Patricio 

County. 

AGS Officers 
 President   *   *   *   *   *   Steven Brown 

 lst VP   *   *   *   *   *   *   *  Toby Hurley 

 2nd VP   *   *   *   *   *   *    Jeanne Rives 

 Secretary   *   *   *   *   *   *  Sylvia Hoad 

 Treasurer   *   *   *    Jennie Schemensky 

Parliamentarian   *    Dorothy Rencurell 

 

A Few Words from Your Society President 

Last month’s program regarding the holdings at the 

UTA Special Collections, presented by Brenda 

McClurkin, was very informative.  What a 

wonderful resource we have in our own back yard!  

The photo collection, historic maps and rare 

documents related to Texas history are quite the 

treasure. 

We have made a speaker change for this month’s 

meeting, due to a miscommunication with our 

originally scheduled speaker.  Our own Laureen 

Jacobs will present on Irish Immigration to Texas.  

Tresa Tatyrek, who was scheduled to present 

“Become a Mapaholic” will be invited to present 

her program at a later date. 

We will end the “meeting year” at our June program 

with a “Brick Walls” session where we will try to 

help one another through stumbling blocks in our 

own research. 

Arlington Genealogical Society  

P. O. Box 373, Arlington, TX  76004-0373 

website-LINK   facebook-LINK 

May 2018 Newsletter 
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Our programs for the 2018-2019 meeting year are 

already beginning to take shape as we move into the 

new George W Hawkes Downtown Library with 

our September meeting.  We currently have plans 

for a group tour of the new library and genealogy 

collection location, presentations on using timelines 

to fill gaps in our research, DNA and member show 

and tell success stories! 

For those members who have registered with the 

City of Arlington as a volunteer, moving day is 

right around the corner!  Larry Howser and his 

committee will be contacting volunteers regarding 

the needed assistance in readying the Genealogy 

Collection for moving from the Northeast Branch to 

the new Downtown library location.  May 1 and 2 

will be the dates the books are removed from the 

North East shelves and loaded onto carts for 

relocation.  On May 17, the books will begin to be 

offloaded from the carts on to the shelves in the new 

Downtown library building in preparation of the 

June 16 opening day!  Please watch your email and 

listen for the phone call from Larry’s team as he 

provides details to the volunteers on this important 

endeavor! 

In keeping with our stated Society mission, Mary 

Ann Conrad and her Collection Development 

Committee delivered 44 books to the Arlington 

Public Library this past week!  Most of these books 

were donations from the Weatherford Library 

collection.  We hope the Arlington Public Library 

staff will be able to catalogue these books so they 

may be ready to shelf in the new downtown library 

for opening day, June 16, 2018.  The committee is 

still processing two boxes of books that will be 

exchanged out.  These books for exchange are a 

later edition or in better condition than the 

genealogy reference books currently in the 

collection.  Look for a donated book listing in the 

June Newsletter. 

As part of our promotion of Genealogy within the 

community, I will be joined by Pete Jacobs in 

making a presentation to the Arlington Newcomers 

on Thursday, May 4, 2018 at 10:00 am at the Bob 

Duncan Center.  We will present an overview of 

Arlington Genealogy Society and genealogy in 

general. 

Our next Board Meeting will be held on Saturday, 

May 5, 2018 at the Woodland West Branch Library 

community room at 10:00 am. 

I look forward to seeing everyone Tuesday, May 8, 

2018 at our next meeting!  Steve Brown, 

President, Arlington Genealogy Association 

AGS Board meetings: 
The last AGS Board meeting took place Thursday 

evening, March 22rd, 2018, in the Woodland West 

Branch Library Community Room. As mentioned in 

the previous article, the next Board of Directors 

meeting has been scheduled for Saturday, 5 May, 

2018, at Woodland West Branch Library 

Community Room to begin at 10 AM. On the 

agenda will be final planning regarding AGS plans 

to assist in shelving the Genealogy Reference 

collection into the downtown library local History 

and Genealogy room. Also, the Nominations 

Committee will present its recommendations for 

Board approval. Members are invited to attend 

Board meetings. You can also suggest ideas and 

proposals to a board member or committee chair. 

All AGS Board meetings are open to the public. 

 

AGS Committees 
Standing Committees: 

Membership   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   Jan Penland, Chair 

Collection Development                                             
    *   *   *   *   *   *     Mary Ann Conrad, Chair: 

Web Page   *   *   *   *   *    John D. Anderson, Admin 

Finance   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *     Jeanne Rives, Chair 

Publicity   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   *   * Pete Jacobs, Chair 

AGS photographer   *   *   *  Wally Goodman 

 

Special Committees: 
Genealogy Resources   *   *   *   Larry Howser, Chair 

Nominating   *   *   *   *   *   Sylvia Hoad, Chair: 

 

Committee News 
Collection Development, Mary Ann Conrad, Chair.  

AGS members keep in mind that your genealogy 

reference needs have the ear of Mary Ann’s 

Committee. Share your research focus with the 

committee so they can book shop with your areas of 

interest in mind. Mary Ann’s committee report is 

written up in this month’s Society Presidents article. 

 

Membership, Jan Penland, Chair, with membership 

news: Since we have changed our membership year 

to match the calendar year, you may have missed 

the renewal deadline for 2018, which was March 

13. The membership roster has been updated to 

reflect only those whose dues are paid for this year. 

However, if you missed the deadline, we will gladly 

reinstate your membership upon receipt of your 

payment. You may pay at our next regular meeting 

on May 8 or by mail. Our mailing address is P.O. 
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Box 373, Arlington, TX 76004-4373. A 

membership form is appended as the last page of 

this newsletter and on our website. I hope to see you 

on May 8! 

 

Finance, Jeanne Rives, Chair, reports the 

Committee met 30 March to review the Treasurer’s 

books and verify gross receipts for AGS business 

year 2017. The average gross receipts over three 

years falls below $50,000.00, so AGS filed the not 

for profit IRS e-postcard 990-N for tax year 2017. 

 

Publicity, Pete Jacobs, Chair, Your AGS Facebook 

page awaits your visits and interactions, as in Like, 

Follow, Share, Comment, Post, Message, or Review 

the content. To find the AGS page with your 

personal device or computer, key into the browser 

search block “@arlingtongenealogytx”. The FB 

Project team [Steven, Meg, Jan, Mark, and Pete] 

appreciates your participation on our Facebook 

page.  

 

Genealogy Resources, Larry Howser, Chair, reports 

the Genealogy Resources Committee is actively 

assisting in the Downtown Library move-in effort 

along with AGS member volunteers. All genealogy 

reference media at the NE Branch Library, with the 

exception of selected circulating gen ref books, will 

be packed onto moving carts beginning the 1st of 

May. The genealogy reference collection moves 

into the new downtown Library local history and 

genealogy room, again with AGS member 

volunteers helping the Library staff, right after the 

3rd floor furniture and shelving installation work is 

finished around May 17th. 

 

Nominating, Sylvia Hoad, Chair. The nominating 

committee was activated at the March board 

meeting. Nominating forms are being distributed at 

all meetings. An AGS Board recommended slate of 

Officers to be elected will be announced at the May 

members meeting. Election of Officers is scheduled 

for the June members meeting. 

 

 

General Genealogy Information 
Genealogy was in the news as reported in the 

Sacramento Bee, and a few days later in the Fort 

Worth Star-Telegram, [Friday, April 27, 2018 page 

10A]. The California headline reads Update: East 

Area Rapist captured after DNA match, authorities 

say. Sacramento Bee staff journalist, Sam Stanton, 

reports the 44-year-old cold case ended with an 

arrest Tuesday afternoon, April 24th, at a private 

residence in a Sacramento suburb. The break for 

Sacramento police detectives was DNA evidence 

from one of the old crimes, and a new DNA match 

found by comparing the old evidence to genetic 

profiles on open source online websites. These 

websites cater to genealogists wanting to know 

more about their family backgrounds by submitting 

DNA samples. The suspect was arraigned in 

Sacramento Superior Court and a police 

spokesperson said more information will be made 

public soon. 

 

I mentioned this word at the April meeting, 

paleography, it is all about the art of reading old 

handwriting. Most genealogists are challenged by 

script or cursive writing at some point during their 

research. Fortunately, there are many online 

resources. A history professor at the University of 

London, Brodie Waddell, has collected about 20 

free online paleography links where you may find 

lots of helpful tricks and techniques, Visit old script 

help-LINK . 

 
Online Genealogy Information 

The May program is about Irish Texans, so a few 

words about “findmypast.com”. Findmypast is now 

one of the world's leading family history websites, 

and an essential genealogical research tool for 

anyone with British or Irish ancestry. This website 

features a collection of Irish records second to none, 

with over 110 million records helping those with 

Irish heritage trace their family history back 

centuries. They have the largest online collection of 

UK Parish records and British and Irish newspapers 

spanning three centuries. Findmypast acquired 

Mocavo.com in 2014 and is currently digitizing US 

Catholic records beginning with the high population 

centers in NE USA. Anyone can register and search 

on FindmyPast, however complete access to their 

records requires a subscription.   

https://manyheadedmonster.wordpress.com/2018/03/01/free-online-palaeography-resources/
https://manyheadedmonster.wordpress.com/2018/03/01/free-online-palaeography-resources/
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The NEHGS [New England Historical and 

Genealogical Society] has begun a multi-year 

program to commemorate the 400th anniversary of 

the landing of the Mayflower and the Pilgrims at 

Cape Cod in early Winter 1620. In early Fall of 

1620, 102 passengers . . . men, women, and children 

. . . and a crew of approximately 30 people left 

England aboard the Mayflower to seek freedom to 

practice their religion and seek opportunity in the 

New World. After a harrowing sixty-six day voyage 

across the Atlantic the passengers established the 

first permanent settlement of New England in 

Plymouth and laid the foundation for American 

settlement. The Mayflower passengers did not, of 

course, land in a place devoid of people or culture. 

They arrived in the Wampanoag Nation. Join the 

NEHGS by commemorating the landing of the 

Mayflower, honor the story of the Pilgrims and of 

the native Wampanoag people. Their stories, 

collectively and individually, embody the triumphs 

and tragedies of life in early New England, and in 

the country itself. This is paraphrased from An 

Essay by Ryan J. Woods, Senior Vice President and 

COO of NEHGS. For additional details visit 

mayflower-LINK.  

This next bit of info comes from Dick Eastman, 

long time genealogy blogger and author, who wrote 

on 16 April. The Congregational Library and 

Archives’ “Hidden History” project is locating and 

digitizing New England region church records from 

1630 to 1800 and putting them online free. The 

Congregational Library and Archives, in partnership 

with the Jonathan Edwards Center at Yale is 

currently preserving these records and making them 

available to the public.” Since 2005 they have been 

rescuing old records from church attics and 

basements, then making them widely accessible 

through preservation and digitization. Many of the 

documents also include transcriptions. The project 

is a “work in progress.” That is, only a small 

percentage of the documents have been digitized 

and placed online so far. The project just received a 

$300,000 grant to continue the work. The same web 

site also has an online database of more than 30,000 

obituary listings for clergy and missionaries 

spanning more than three centuries. Access the 

digitized documents at church-LINK. 

AGS Society Programs 

Do you have a future program suggestion or idea? 

Please share it with our AGS First Vice President, 

Toby Hurley. 

 

April 2018 Program Summary 

The program featured, Brenda McClurkin, the 

University of Texas at Arlington Libraries Special 

Collections, Director. Brenda explained what to 

expect when you come to UTA Special Collections 

to do research and pointed out the finding aides for 

locating items of genealogical interest. The UTA 

Special collections includes Texas History, U.S. 

War with Mexico, Manuscript Collections, 

Cartographic Resources, Oral Histories, 

Photographs, and much more. A good example is a 

recent Fort Worth Star-Telegram TIME FRAMES 

feature. The Monday, April 23rd, 2018, FWST 

newspaper TIME FRAMES featured a write up on the 

George Wilkins Kendall papers archived in UTA 

Special Collections. G. W. Kendall was a war 

correspondent during the Texas revolution, and is 

known as the father of the sheep business in Texas. 

Brenda’s talk was followed by a lively Q&A 

session. 

 

AGS Future Programs: 

May, The Irish Texans, Laureen Jacobs  

June, Brick Wall Breakdown, Steven Brown 

September, Tour the Genealogy Reference 

Collection, Mark Dellenbaugh 

October, Genealogy Timelines, Sandra Crowley 

November, DNA, Roger Cobb 

December, Show and Tell, Steven Brown 

January, Perusing PERSI: Periodical Source Index, 

Nancy Maxwell 

 

Upcoming Genealogy Events in Arlington 

At the Arlington Public Libraries 

*The "Your Story" series - Writing, Recording, 

Cooking, and Preserving your Family's History. 

Your family's story is richer than data recorded on 

genealogy charts. The last session was Wed, Apr 

18, 2018, at the Lake Arlington Branch Library. A 

new family history series will be announced soon. 

*The "Hands-On Learning" making the most of 

series. This series of classes focuses on online 

genealogy resources that the library provides. Wed, 

May 9, 2018 - 3:00pm to 4:30pm, making the most 

of Fold3. Visit the Techlink Van parked in the 

Woodland West Branch Library Public Area.  

https://mayflower.americanancestors.org/about-2020
http://www.congregationallibrary.org/
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Genealogy Events in our Local Area 
UTA Special Collections:  

* On exhibit through August, Drawn to Politics: 

The Editorial Art of Etta Hulme. -  

 

Cedar Hill Genealogy Society:  

*General meeting on Thursday, May 10th, 6:30pm, 

in the Zula B Wylie Library. Jacob Mangum will 

present a program: Introduction to the Portal to 

Texas History. Learn how to take advantage of this 

resource for your family history research. 

 

Fort Worth Genealogy Society: 

* General meeting on Tuesday, May 29th, 6:30pm to 

7:45pm, Ft Worth Central Library Tandy Lecture 

Hall. The May speaker and program has yet to be 

announced  

 

Grand Prairie Genealogical Society: 

*Monthly meeting on Thursday, May 3rd, 6:30pm 

in the Grand Prairie Memorial Library, Sandra 

Crowley’s topic will be “Repairing Old Photos.” 

 

Mid Cities Genealogical Society: 

*General meeting, Thursday, May 3rd, 6:30 pm at 

the Mary Lib Saleh Euless Public Library. Records 

of The Agriculture Extension Service, Presenter: 

Jenny Sweeney, Education Specialist, Fort Worth 

National Archives. 

 

Dallas Genealogical Society:  

*DGS, May 5th, general meeting. The educational 

presentation, “Proving Long-Lost Family the 

Indirect Way: Finding the Ancestors of F. N. 

Raymond,” will be given by Patti Gillespie. 

*DGS Special Interest Groups: 

Technology, May 3 @ 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm  

African American, May 19 @ 2:00 pm - 4:45 pm 

Jewish, May 16 @ 10:00 am - 1:00pm 

DNA, May 17 @ 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm  

Brown Bag, Apr 28 @ 10:30 am - 1:00 pm 

 

National Archives at Fort Worth:  

*The Workshop series, the third of four, on Oct 5th, 

Beyond the Census: What Else is Out There? NARA 

Records Online. Do register via email, fwnara-Mail, 

to reserve a seat. 

 

The Tarrant Area Guild of Storytellers [TAGS] 

invites you to IT’S A FAMILY REUNION: Tales of 

Kin and Kindred, June 29th-30th and July 1st. Visit 

tejas story-LINK for all the details. 

Genealogy Events in our great state of 

Texas 

The Texas State Genealogical Society announces 

that its 2018 Family History Conference, Journey 

through Generations, is slated November 2-4, 2018, 

at the Omni San Antonio at the Colonnade hotel in 

San Antonio, TX. Make your hotel reservations 

early to insure you receive the TxSGS discount. 

Visit the website for details conference-LINK. 

 

A Genealogy event in Oklahoma. 

The Five Tribes Ancestry Conference will be 

presented June 7-9 at the Chickasaw Cultural 

Center in Sulphur, Oklahoma. The conference is the 

first of its kind and is endorsed by the Inter-Tribal 

Council of the Five Civilized Tribes, whose mission 

is to unite the tribal governments of the Cherokee, 

Chickasaw, Choctaw, Muscogee Creek and 

Seminole nations. For more details 5 tribes-LINK 

 

Arlington Historical Society 
“Arlington on Tap, 2018” – The 3rd season 

continues Tuesday, May 8th: "The New American 

Library", just in time for the opening of the new 

downtown library (in June), Yoko Matsumoto, chief 

librarian for Arlington. At Maverick's Bar and Grill, 

601 E. Main St ahs-LINK   

 

The AHS fund drive, Preserve the Historic 

Cemeteries on Arkansas Lane, is ongoing. A 

cemeteries rededication event is being planned for 

the Fall of 2018 

 

 

From THE ARLINGTON JOURNAL 

Arlington’s home town newspaper for 98 years 

[1897-1995]. The year is 1930, in this “local news” 

republished feature with selected articles copied 

from Will Keller’s book, THE ARLINGTON 

JOURNAL, with permission, APL call # GEN REF 

TX.5 K 1925 – 1933 v.3. 

mailto:ftworth.education@nara.gov
http://www.tejasstorytelling.com/
http://www.txsgs.org/2018-conference-lodging-and-venue/
http://www.cherokeeheritage.org/cherokee-ancestry-conference/
http://www.historicalarlington.org/events.html
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Friday May 9, MRS. ANNA MIMMS FERRY, 

wife of Albert M. Ferry, departed this life at 8:20 

p.m., Monday, May 5th.  Mrs. Ferry has been 

connected with Berachah for thirty-two years and 

has proved through all those years her confidence in 

God and her love for a lost world.  On all questions 

that arose, one could always know on just which 

side Sister Ferry would take her stand.  

She was a devoted wife and mother.  Not only did 

she mother her own daughter and son, but she took 

to her heart a little fellow who was left on her door 

step, and her mother love enfolded him.  She was a 

mother to the girls who found their way to 

Berachah.  She was friend to the friendless, a loving 

neighbor, and a true sister to those with whom she 

labored at Berachah. 

She is gone . . . her place is vacant.  But we know 

where to find her, for her life was one of devotion to 

her Maker. Berachah sorrows, but we know God 

doeth all things well, and we bow our heads in 

submission to His will. Rev. J. T. Upchurch 

officiated.  She was laid to rest in Parkdale 

cemetery. 

 

Friday May 9, CARD OF THANKS; We wish to 

thank all our friends for their kindness to our 

beloved wife and mother during her illness, and also 

for the beautiful floral offerings. A. M. Ferry, Mr. 

and Mrs. Clyde Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ferry, 

and Albert Mimms Ferry. 

 

Friday May 9, EULESS NEWS, Miss Sally Ferris 

attended the funeral of Mrs. Mary Hensley which 

was held at Cockrell Hill last Saturday afternoon.  

She was buried in the Grapevine cemetery.  Several 

people of this community were acquainted with 

Mrs. Hensley, having met her through her daughter, 

Miss Kate Hensley who once taught school here.  

We greatly sympathize with her children in the loss 

of their dear mother. 

 

Friday May 9, CARD OF THANKS, we wish to 

thank each and every one for their kindness to us in 

our hours of sadness when we lost our dear husband 

and father.  May God’s richest blessings rest upon 

you.  Your kindness and words of comfort mean 

more than you can ever know. Mrs. J. R. Cawthon, 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cawthon, and Max and Paul 

Cawthon. 

 

 

Friday May 9,  HIGHWAY PATROLMEN A 

GOOD THING, the state of Texas now has about 

fifty highway patrolmen who have been especially 

trained for their work.  An exchange explains the 

duties of these officers in this way. 

The average motorist feels that the new state 

highway patrolmen are on the right track, for 

instead of being instructed to enforce highway laws 

rigidly, these men were told their primary duty was 

to make the highway safe for motorists.  They will 

apprehend lawbreakers when necessary but at the 

outset, the men were cautioned to make as few 

arrests as compatible with highways safety and to 

caution and aid rather than bulldoze and arrest. 

The new highway officers will be able to render 

first aid in case of accidents and will be on a watch 

out for intoxicated and reckless drivers.  The speed 

limit is 45 miles an hour for passenger cars which is 

fast enough to allow fast travel when traffic is light. 

But the real work of the new highway cops will be 

to check the weight of trucks and commercial 

vehicles.  Overburdened trucks will be halted and 

weighed with portable scales and if the weight is 

greater than the law allows, the truck must be 

stopped immediately and the load transferred.  

Trucks of certain weights must observe low speed 

limits, and if they are stopped on highways, must be 

completely off the pavement on the wings of the 

road. 

These are a few of the regulations which the motor 

patrolmen will enforce and are indicative of the new 

era in motoring.  Other rules also effect peace and 

comfort of motoring public, and instead of being 

harassed of the law, they will find these motor cops 

real aids. 

 

Friday May 16 , DEATH OF INFANT, little Hugh 

Schepplar, age 11 months and four days, passed 

away at Bradford Memorial at Dallas Monday 

morning at 11 o’clock after several days illness with 

meningitis.  The funeral services were conducted at 

the home of his parents Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 

Schepplar Tuesday afternoon.  Rev. Hargroves 

officiating. He was buried at the Grand Prairie 

cemetery.  We wish to express our deep sympathy 

for his relatives and loved ones. 

 

Friday May 16, HARRISON NEWS, Mrs. J. E. 

Short received the sad news Tuesday that Hal 

Tarpley had been killed in an automobile accident 

Sunday.  Hal was the son of H. Tarpley of Weslaco, 

but formerly of Arlington, and has many friends 
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here who will mourn his death.  Hal joined the navy 

four years ago, having enlisted in the Hospital 

Service.  He had been to China and returned to 

California where he was waiting for his discharge in 

June so that he could come home. 

 

Friday May 16 , VIA AIRPLANE TO PECOS, Mrs. 

Beulah Wilson, matron of the Eastern Star Home, 

had quite a thrilling experience last Saturday.  She 

wanted to spend Mother’s Day with her mother at 

Pecos and it was about 700 miles, so she decided to 

go by airplane.  She left Ft. Worth at 12:30 p.m. and 

arrived at 4:45 p.m., after making four stops during 

the trip, which was enjoyed very much, although 

she happened to be thrown in the same coach where 

passengers were smoking and got very sick before 

she landed.  She said with the exception of that 

inconvenience she had much rather ride an airplane 

than a train.  

 

Friday May 16, IN MEMORY OF GRANDMA 

BAILEY, another mother in Israel has gone into the 

Great Beyond.  In the person of Grandma Bailey, 

who died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. A. J. 

Taylor at Vernon, Texas, May 5, 1930.  Her body, 

accompanied by a host of friends and relatives was 

brought to Bowie, and laid to rest in the Bowie 

Cemetery, by the side of her husband who preceded 

her nearly twenty-two years. 

The writer officiated, assisted by O. A. Colley of 

Vernon.  She was born in Rutherford county, TN, 

May 2, 1848, and had been a member of the Church 

of Christ about seventy years.  She was married to J. 

S. Bailey who was a pioneer preacher of the gospel.  

To this union eleven children were born, nine of 

which survive her, two having died in infancy.  The 

surviving children are J. H., R. J., and W. E. Bailey 

of Arlington, T. J. of Detroit, Mich., H. A. of Raton, 

N.M., G. T. of Phoenix, Ariz., Mrs. A. J. Traylor, 

Vernon, Mrs. Fred Fentris, Corsicana, and Mrs. J. 

T. Parish, Winfield, TX.  All were present except T. 

J. of Detroit, Mich., who was too ill to be there. 

Several grandchildren and great grandchildren, a 

brother and sister, Logan Prater of Bowie and Mrs. 

Teck Brothers, Ft. Worth, are left to mourn her loss.  

She had made necessary preparation for the last 

journey and looked for and hastened unto the time 

to go.  Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord. 

And from a local historical perspective . . . 

January 1849: Andrew Shannon Hayter, preacher 

and surveyor, left Alabama for the gold rush, 

getting as far as Nacogdoches, where he established 

a plantation. At the beginning of the civil war 

Hayter freed his slaves. In 1870 he moved to the 

Johnson’s Station area to start anew. He bought 300 

acres and began to sell oak cross-ties to the Texas 

and Pacific Railroad. He was also hired to survey 

the railroad right of way between Fort Worth and 

Dallas. The US Post Office operating out of the 

James Ditto store adopted the name Hayterville 

after him, but Hayter objected. The railroad 

company offered him the privilege of selecting the 

name and Hayter wrote to Washington arranging th 

change the name from Hayterville to Arlington, 

after the home of Robert E. Lee. (Star-Telegram)  

 

Closing Note: 

The AGS Newsletter welcomes individual 

contributions. Your comments, suggestions and 

contributions are sincerely appreciated. The editor, 

Pete Jacobs.   

 

MASTHEAD DATA continued from page 1 

The Arlington Genealogical Society (AGS) was established on 

October 27, 1970 and incorporated on May 18, 1971. 

 

AGS is a federal and state approved 501(c)(3) nonprofit 

corporation relying wholly on member volunteers at all levels 

within the corporation.  

 

Your charitable donations to the AGS are tax deductible as 

allowed by law. The AGS Tax ID # or EIN is 90-0890150.  

 

The AGS Newsletter is published monthly [except July and 

August] by the AGS, and distribution is by digital means to 

each AGS dues paying member’s email address. The AGS 

membership application or renewal form is appended as the 

last page to our Newsletter 

 

Postal inquiries to: P. O. Box 373, Arlington, TX  76004-0373 

Email inquiries to: 

mailto:contactus@arlingtongenealogytx.org?subject=AGS 

Newsletter Contact Us 

 

The current and prior AGS Newsletters are also available on 

the Society website. http://arlingtongenealogytx.org/  

AGS on Social Media:  

https://www.facebook.com/arlingtongenealogytx/ 

 

One appended page follows:  

 

mailto:contactus@arlingtongenealogytx.org?subject=AGS%20Newsletter%20Contact%20Us
mailto:contactus@arlingtongenealogytx.org?subject=AGS%20Newsletter%20Contact%20Us
http://arlingtongenealogytx.org/
https://www.facebook.com/arlingtongenealogytx/


Arlington Genealogrcal Society

Menrhership Forrn

Name(s):

Street Address:

City: State: zip,.

Phone:

E-mail Address:

Renewal f I{ewMember fJ Date:

Individual: $rs F'amily: $za

Please make check payable to Arlington Genealogical Society

Mail form with payment to:
AGS PO Box 373, Arlington, Texas 76oo4-o379

Surnames you are researching:

The Arlington Genealogical Society meets the second Tuesday of months
September through June at 6:3o PM at the Arlington West Police Service Station,
located at 2060 W. Green Oaks Blvd. in their Community Room.

Surname State County Surname State County
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